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JAMES SO3TON,.A; M., Principal. '
JNO. ALLEN BROWN, A.8., Auu’t. Prof.
JAMBS S. ECKELS, Tmor. ,V, ’

HAVING for some time been desirous of: oslab*
lishln£ a Select Boarding School, and having at

Iciiglhilbtainedsuitable * buildings for that purpose,
the subscriber takes pleasure In announcing to tils
patrons ’and.‘friends, that’ he will; open the above*
named Institution oh the Ist of October... i ,

The' location is in a small and romantic vale for m
ed by an Sshaped bond of the North Mountain, apt-
ly termed “ Doubling Gap,” 4nd is not ad'rpassod .In
ho&UUfalncss of situation and beauty of scenery by
dny place'in- the country* The Main Building'.islarge and'commodious/ (lOO.feot in length by 44 in
breadth^ and 3 stories high,) and is well .furnished
With everything necessary to,‘convenicnco and com*
fort, iTho'bther buildings compose Bath Hdddds, dec;,
to tho free.use of which the pupils will hnyo access
at proper hours, The well known White. Sulphur
Springs,rise .within.d feW rods Of tho main building.

Tljo object of tho Institution is to fit young, men
for business, or for any of tho higher classes of Col*
logo.t TKe cudrso of instruction will bo thorough
and complete, more attention bciiig glvon to tho.qual-
ity thart Id ilia quantity in tho performance of .the
studontv! All tho branches taught in the best acade*
mjesiwill bo taught,ln this, and,proper apparatus
will bo used for illustration of tho subjects that re-
quired!. ! Classes in Civil Engineering will, enjoythe advantage of operations in thofield with Transit,
Cdtripasd, Chain, dec.

TERMS:
Doafd; tuition, washing, fdcl and lights}

Jtttsessipp, • $50.00
Latin anJ Grreek, . 5 00
Ftcirtch or Hjebievt l;; 6 00
OfVU Engineering with use of Inslruirionts, 10 00
Drawing anil Painting, 6 00
Vocal arid Instrumental Music, < 6 00

. The'pfupils will board in the Institution under the
irrimediato anrf-coifctant supervision oftho Principal,
who wifl bestow carnful attention upon their convc-
nioncoand comfort. Bach student will furnish his

and Kavo ihoni nhtlbis clothes distinctly

T-tid academic year will bo divided into Sessionsof
twenty wctltt ouch,"commencing on tho first of Sep-
tember.* 'Fho rogufar vacation will occur In July
and August. Owing to delay in completing thear-
rangements, thefirst session pf tho pres nt year will
ccWmenco coj Tuesday (he first Jay of October, as
staled above, ....

‘ ' An easy access is afforded by means
of the Cumberland Vallq&&ailroid to NewvjUe, and
theßco by coaches lo Ihojßdemy. TheGettysburg
SnJ liCw’istown State‘wNd passes through the'
grounds.. .. . •

For circulars containing full particulars and refer-
tftTCCrtUldrtts tho Principal through the Newvillo
P. Q," . JAMKd HUSTON.

sowytllot Sept. 13,1850—3m ■
" Proclamation.

WHEREA 8 (ho Honorable Fukdeiuck Watts
President Judge of tho several pourts of Com

non Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Perryond
Juniatat in Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer ami Conorrrlia'ii De-
livery in said counties, and lion. John Stuart and
Jobfn Ctettdonfrt, Judges of tho Court of Oyer and
Termin’ofrfrfd .General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all cspitaiaWiT oth'of otfcrrccs, in’ the qaid county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed, dated
(ho 36th. of August, 1850, have ordered the Court
ofOyof’antf'Pormln'oV and General Jail Delivery, to
be holdori’atCarlisle,on the 3d Monday of November
iVoif, (being the I Itli day) at 10 o’clock in tho fore-

. noon; to'continue two week* ...

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro*
neb, Justices of tho Peace and Constables of thosaid
cotrnty ofOuipbcrlohdvihftt tlrcy are by th'o snid pro-
dopV commanded to bethon and there in' their proper
persons, with theirrolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to Jothnui
thlngs'vfWcMto'tlrijif ofllcesapportain tobo done,and
all thosq'that aro buuhd by rebbgnUantfcs,to prosecute
agaih<t.ttro prisoners that aro or then shall bo in the
'fatlof said county,are tobo thereTOtfirosocute thort
cc« shall bo just. . DA VID SMITH, Sheriff.

BitKiurr*s Office, ?

Aug. 30, 1850.- y

. notice.
Montgomery and RacheH Action of Par*

• MarUhiswife, . t titloa in the
' ; vi. - >Court of Com-

Jtmoi Konnody and.M'QVm his 1 mon Pleas of
,yrifo,and Alexander Barri jCumberland co.

■,fa pursuance of a Writ do Partitione Paclonda is*
Sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber*I
fu^d.county*and to tno directed, iho above named
parties are hereby notified that 1 will bold an Inqui-

tbfe'ptxtpbfce of rabkitifc partition end volu*
ationof a certain h iuao and lot of ground situate
and being- in tho Borough of IMowvillo, county of
Cumberland', bounded by lots of John Morrow on the

. task, and 1 UK jlom'os irvino on the west, and by the
Main street on the south, on tho promises, on TJiurs*
dky the Till*day of November,-1860,at I OVclock ii

■ the forenoon of said day,’when and where you ma;
itlond ifyou 1 proper.

,DAVID SMITH, ShU
Sheriff's Office, ♦>

Sept. 36, 1850—6 t J
AFOTim

WOODDURN m. Samuel Health
Jliaml Lucinda Ms wife, William Woodburn, Jus.
Woodburn, Mar/-Woodburn, Margaret Johnston,
widow, Goo. Johnston & Sarah his wife, Chai. Hot*
ich & Boson his.wife, MoserHfem\)hlllfand Margery
hlswlfs, Wm*.Clatk,Charles Clark, Robt.C, M'Cul*
lough, James 11. M'Cullough,Thos. 8. M’Cullough*
Robt Mickey & Elizabeth bis wife, Wtm R. M’Cul,
lough, Ohasl lf. M'Cullough, Geo. O’, M’Cullough, o
minorunder 14 years, of whom Jtohn M’Culloughit
father and next friend; Robert C. Dballib, Jas. Boat-
fie, Wm: Beattie, John 8. Bbattio, Thos.'Q. BoatlieJ
Hbnry 0> Bbattio, (thb four lout namodhoing min*
ohi,) for whom David Shields is Guardian; John
M*Neal,'James M'Neal, Robert A. M’Neal, Wm.
'Akper and Lydia Jane his wife, Lydia Jono Henry.
•Aunoss M. Henry,'Honnah Henry, RachaelM’Noal,

M'Neal, Elixabbth M’Neal, Wm. 8. M’Neal,
'(tbe sjt last named being minors,) for whom Como*
Uiis L; VandorboU is Guardian.

. r Action of Partition in (ho Court of CommonPicas
Outabbrland county.
In pursuance of a Writ do Pariitiono Knciomla,

Issued out of the Court of Common Plono of Cum-
berland crounly, and to mo directed,thenoovonamed

.■pArllcs'aro'heroby notified that I will hold an Inqui-
. irftldhTor thh purpose of making' partition andwalu*

ation of a certain plantation and tract of land! situ*
ata in Newton township, Cumberland county, bound*
od by lands ofRev, Alexander Sharp, John Beattie,
JThmeVDealUo, Samuel Wherry, Esq, Patrick'Hays
ahd'othbis, containing about lBs'Acros,‘ tthlch said
tract of land the above named parties, as tenants in
common; together and undivided dohold. Said In*
qhivition will bo held on tho promises aforesaid, on

. Friday the Bth day of November, 1850,atlOo’clock
- the forenoon of said. day, when and whore you
' mi’y'aUend’if you'lhlhk propor.fj

‘ . ' ’ DAVID SMITH, Sh’jT. ,
BhMu*« Office, Carlisle,Sept 86, 1860. fit

Estate Notice;
VfOTtOE t« hereby RWon that Lotion Tealamcn-

taty on the tail will end tenement of Eliiubeth
*®*a of Frank ford township, Cumhorland conn*

. h<l' a b6en by thb Register inend for mid county In the .übactlbon, ono of whom
, SijnuolMurquarl, reaidca in Newton lavrnvMn, endl|to otherGeorge Dtowbaoghiili V'tankford townahln1 Weald courtly. All poraona having clalme or do...'mtnda agolnal the citato of laid decedent, afo re,

ouelled to make known the iamo without'delay,,nd
thoie Indebted to make payment to'.■ ■ SAMUEt. MAIIQIIAIIT.'VV, ,■ OEO. DItAWUAUOII, J t,u *•

• Srtiiftfl; 1800—tit*

tfOTICE.
TtTbT/OE I) hereby given that an application will

he (olds to the Legislature of (tillCommonwealthv t'lti next aoaaloii, fof a'chilrtof folia bank with ge*
' eft I bankingprltllegoa, to be located lh Curlbdc,

’Cumberland county, fa., with a capital of one bun-
nfil thouiand dollars, and 10 be called the Carlisle

Dank.
Carlisle, July «, ISbrt—ltrll

A,-; sr;

Honkb Gvldtintiei
'Truth ifi and xiHU PrcvaiL

- ‘ Read! Readll •

THE unprecedented success rihd established
reputation of Hobgnsack’s Mkbicated WORM
SYRUP, rend’ers IValmost Bsefesh to advertise it.
To show, however, the estimation in Whlrih, it ie
held in this community, the following certificates
will suffice: .

Cjiitiqf iht atlonishlng Effect* of odr Syrup iiniiif-
; ' . diatelp in our oicn neighborhood.

The first we invite aUenUon.tV, Isa Minister of
the Godpe): read his account.

.Messrs* Hobensack,-—Sirs—Unsolicited,!send
you this, to testify my' confidence In the efficacy
of yourWorm Syrup, and my. gratitude for what
it has done for my suffering child,, from'infancy
afflicted* with Worms; at .times almost frantic—-
perfectly' unmanageable? her derangement was
such' she .would unconsciously knock herself
against the wall, all from the effect of Worms; we
used Several preparations without any good effect,
rnitil wo tiaea yoiirSyhip. Astonishing! yet de-
lightful to parental feeling!! she, frantic with'
pain; erriaclatecl Wilth disease, in a few days Was
relieved from pain, restored to health; and Is how
doing well, after passing a great many wormsfoll
six.incites long, & scores from one lo four Incites.
Of course, we were dmazed and delighted to see

, oiir Beloved one IhUs improved; gratitudei to ypU,
arid good will to others, prompt us’ to say to all*

i parents, if your chlldreh suffer, give tHem Hoben^
. sack’s Worm Syrup. •,

O, ,H. PLUMRFtj '

, Minister of the Gospel, Marshal st., Phild.
, . None genuine Without the signature of the pro-

pdetors on the outside wrapper. Pfcp’ated .ohiy
by J. AT. G. S, llohcmachr, at their Chemioat
Laboratory, St. Jolih sheet; above Coated, Phild 1;j delphia, and Marlinville, Belmont county, Ohio,

y A liberal discodnt made td .wholesale dealers.
This Syrup is also .for dale at the principal

stores, and by storekeepers generally all over the
Untied States. Also, Robert Shoemafleri Gene-

ral Agent, 2d anil Green sts., Phila.
October 10, 1850—2m*

‘ 15* R. K.
To give relief to cruel pangs of|>ain, . .
Relievo the patient from his torturing grief,
To euro instantly burns, sores and sprains.
Is (ho object of.Radway’s Ready. Relief.,
Sores of all kinds, Lumbago and stiffback,
Rheumatism, cramps, paralysis and gout,
Frost bitten flush—or cold; cuts or chape-
lt instantly relieves without a doubt; . ,
Tn rheumatism, nervous and neuralgic affections,

Rad way’s Ready Reliefacts liko a charm. Tho very
moment it is applied it gives relief and cures tho
worst eases of rheumatism, lumbago, goht and pa-
taylsis. In Uornicrahia or nervous headache its ef-
fects are speedy and effectual, in fact ii is tho only
remedy that possesses any certain power over Ncur
ralgic diseases. How many thousands are there
who are suffering with that cruel disease; Nofvo’Udf
headache, yet haVo failed In receiving pcrmaneni re-
lief, ho will warrant them not only a speedy relief
but a permanent curfl, if thcy'wHl Use Radway’s
Ready Relief according to directions';

TIC DOtiEREUX.
Trtio sharft cfnef pafas of this path’/u/ dfsoaJc,

shooting through tho system like electric shocks, is
instantly arrested by one application of. tho Ready
Relief. So powerful is this remedy ih .the euro of
sore .throat, hoarseness, cramps, influenza, croup,
soreness in the bones, path In tho bowels, bums,
scalds, aorca, eruptions of the skin, dec,, lUnt lho most
violent pains have been relieved, and a permanent
euro mode in from five minutes totwenty-four hours.

“Now.from nocturnal sweat and sanguine stain,
They cleanse their bodlcsin tho neighboring main;
.Then .in the polished hath refreshed from toil

,• Their Joints they supple with dissolving oil.”
Tho ancients, beyond doubt,enjoyed hottcrhoallh,

and lived to a more advanced ago than tho moderns;
they were more particular in their baths and the ap-
plications of balsamic and oily preparations to lheir4skjn, which by softening and moistening the flesh
prevents too greaTa dlSflrpsnon'nmrrestores*ruo-no*
tuiol strength.

IiADWArs MEDICATED SOAP ,

is tho moat purifying balsamic, cleansing and {pmllng
preparation that can bo applied to ,ffao skin, it re-
freshes the 'fteary,'gives (one and vigor to tho func-
tions of tho skin, removes every particle of oxcrcss-
cnco from tho cuticle, and imparts beauty to tho com-
plexions of all who ufee it. Pimples, blotches, pustu-
les, tetters, and other .Unsightly, spots, vanish after
tho libations with' this Soap, like ddw before tho
morning sun. Let every lady, amt gentleman use
Rodney's famous Meditated Soap in tho bath, and
wo will warrant thorn a pure, clean, sweet,- four and
healthy skin, and a beautiful clear,-transparent com-
plexion.

Book far thi Steel Engrdving,
Radway’d Sodp, A, No. 1, is enclosed within

a label of beautiful steel engraving, representing
two female figures of beauty and health. See
thaijhe signature of U.G. Rad way is upon each
cake—none other is 33'cis* largecakes.

Beautiful Locki of.//aiV,
*Tis (rue that the crowning ornament of beatify

is a head of luxuriant hair, tho most lovely face
would appear indifferent ifitwereminusthelocks
ofhair to give it expression. Lovers have sworn
by tho hair of their lady loVes. Poets have sung
ofraven tresses, Watriora have fought for the pos-
session ofa simple lock oftheir lady’s hair,kings
have given half their thrones to possess a queen
possessed of beautiful locks of hair.

Hadway's Ctreanian Balm.'
Is the most natural hair restorative in use, it

cleanses the scalp from dandruff, removes scruf,
cures sores of tho head, is n perfect antidote for
baldness, gives nourishment to the roots, invigo-
rates the bulbs, strengthens tho hair, prevents its
falling out, and forces Uto grow*’ ft Is mlmt’ra-
ble for dressing the hair,it is superior to all other
preparations for the hair. Price 35 cents per bot-
tle. See that each bbttle tins the fac simile sig-
nature of HADWAY & CO.

• For sale in Carlisle by J. W, Rawlins, mill Sami.
• Glllotl; In SUlppenshurg hjr DT. Hays*.

, October 10, 1860,

ItllnU nfotauftictory.

H CLARK, vonilihn Blind Manufacturer,Sign
» of (he Gulden Gnglo, No, 180 & 143, South

Second street, bolow Dock street', Philadelphia, keeps
always on hand a largo and foshtahabld nsfaoHmont'
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in (ho host' morihor, and of
(ho best materials, anil at (ho lowest cash prices.

This' establishment has jtist received a largo o&
sortmont ofFancy Silk’ and Worsted Window HJind
Trimmings, of various colors and potVons. Those
in want can he suitbd at (his store in the best man-,
nor.'

Orders from'a distance packed carefully,atid scnl
free cf porterage, to ony part of tho city.

H'. CLARK.
May PI (950

Y>lglit Sight!
FlfoE OIL, OAMPHINB AND FLUID

OF acknowledged superiority and purity,' mnntri
.factored and for sale at (be lowclt Wholesale

price#, by
mvis- $ iiAfcw,

at the old established stand of tho lato.DitimMiir
T, Dati*' CAMDEN, Now Jersey* where ordori hy
mail or otherwise are solicited, and prompt attention
will bo given. The voice of tli6 public for fifteen
years, and the award pfa Silver Medal, nnu’tompli*
montury notice by tho Franklin fnslitnfo over all

1competitors, is sufficient evidence of tho excellence
of OH.

Tnr, Pitch, Turpentine, Rosin, and Spirits ofTuf-
pontine, for hal6 Wholesale and Retail. 1July 86, (860—Jtn

„

BIIikI. and Nlnt<l<!B.Rw. pub-
i He in general that he continues to manufacture

Vonitlon Blinds,
• Wnrjnnicd .1(0.1 to any In tho c,U», .1 ih. Iqwmlcnih price... An .uoilmrmt of llllndi .nil Shod™

nlWuy. nn' hand, at No. an linen Mrcet, on. doorMow Tenth, and No. 7 Hart’s Building, N.B.cor-
nor of Sixth and Chesnut.

Jobbing punctually attended to.
, May 0, iaaa-!y

ex ;' ';r ,‘S i 7* v.£? '4-h

j'l'i '■-■i.v.o stoves! ■Stdyba'ti'
Gardner’s Foundry, East High Streeti

' : CARUSC&. ,
1 THE subscriber Informs hia friend's, and Ihfe

public in general, that he Mill continues at the
above stand, where'he has oh band a very largo
kh’d choice assortment of

Superior Stoves,
df dll Salterns, sikes, ami kinds, which he U pro-
pared to sell very cheap. -.He has a groat.Variety
of ilie most approved Cook Stoves, for<coal, or
wood. Also, Air Tight Pdrlor, Cannon, & Nine-
plate Wdod Stoves, of all patterns. DonHforget
the place, tocall before purchasing elsewhere,
as this will be found the cheapest and best estab-
lishment In the placb to obtain n goqcLsiote.1 FRANKUN GARDNER.

, Oct 10, 1850—3 m . ' . .

Extraordinary, Reduction in the
■Price of Hardware..

IHAVK j«idl received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, .Glass,’ Paints, Oils,

Vstrriiahefl, Saddlelyi Cdrpenthr’s ''and' Cabinet
Maker'sTools, Mahogony vaneeis, and all kinds
of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes; Iversonsaboutto build will find’ it great-
ly to lheir advantage to lodk atmy 'Block before
purqhasing-elsofthbre. Come and see inegoods
and Hear the price and youwill be convinced that
this la really the Cheap Hardware Store, Also,
insloth* anvils, vlcfea, filed add radps, end's com-
plete assortment of Wall’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled tfrtd Hb'op Iron of all pikes. i have also
the ThemometerCjiurn, Made by Mr. Ofeo. Span-
gler, the best article now in uso.

SCYTHES.—Miavo justreceived .rtySprfng
stock of Grain and Grdsa Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to oo
a euperiof ‘tihicie* ■ Cradle• makers, and. others
will find theShScy tires tobe.lhb best article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanover street*

JOHN P. LYNE.
May 30, 1850. : : , ’ ...

..; ' :

Uardtvnrc,

JUST opened at the riew and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SENER.anow assortment of

foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa
full assortment of locks and latches ofevery style
and-kind) hinges, screws, bolfc, aogdfSj diijer
bills, chisels, bfoi(d an'd iidnd aaetf, halohele,
drawing knives, pianos and plane. bills; hand,
patmel.and tipping saws; mill and cross out saws
ofRoland’s make,warranted good; agond assort-
ment ofciioulaf dttvls, watrdfitodj trace dndbailor
chains Of a superior quality that had never been in
this market before, Kooa', dlfoveid, spades, forks
and rakes: knives and forks} irort.'Japanfand brass
candlcdfiokat an adsortnfent ofBntaniaa'nd Glass
Elh'efiat Lrim'p'd; spoon's, shovels, tongs, water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Co-
datwa/S; drivilfi; vldcd, (lies and rasps, of every
kind arid price.

Watts’ bar ironf ifoop and band irop,oast,shear}
spring ami blistered steel, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, Ipwer than ever. .
300kegs Wetherill’s pure white lead. <■
A barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls; Turpentine.
Please call at the .well known store of, Jacob

Seneri North Hanover street, next door to Glass’,
hotel, Carlisle.

May 34,1600 ■ - ■ . ■ .

At P. Monyer’fl 4

CARLISLE, PA., '

TS the ploco where country merchants and the pub-
lic in general, will frnd the largest and b'6fil‘ as-

sortment of _, 1 ., *V ’ : :
Coulcctionnvics,

over offered In this county, manufacldredof the best
material espressly for the Holidays, and will bo sold

■ wholesale or retail at tho Old Stand of thesubscribcr
North Hanover street, n few doorsnoitb of thoDank,

■ -rr*«rT» i^jiall anA-ainaiiflo foy tbcm-
solvos, as it would bo impossible to mentiop «Ii tbo
varieties. llowoQld ilTsb caff attention to it laVg’tf
assortment ofFruits and Nuts of tho Jatwtimporto*
lions, consisting of

ORANGES, DEMONS. RAISINS,
Figs; Pruons, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea. Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, dec. In connection with the aboSo he has

, justreceived a larago ssorlmontof English, French',
, and American; ....

Toys & Fancy Goods, .
consisting in part'of fine French Card and*S*wing
Baskets of entirely new patterns. Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Busked Dell Bone,«ndother
Rattles, Gamesami'Forties of (ha latcststylof Fur-
niture,*toaflbU)f, trrtd’ Hide fit birtces, fiddles, guitars,
piari&V, ri'ccordoone, hormoonicans; drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxc?,*woofly dpgs,wagons and
wheelbarrows', tutiF, ‘crollle*, AVks, masks,
'mnrbleo’ofall kinds, fatiby soaps, cblbbgnb, ot mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothbs Uruahbs/ &c<
Ho has also' ori* Blind a'prime lot of FREtaH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffpes, Mo-
lorfsctfjCfnckti's, Chcetfb,Spices of andJn
fact' all articles in the Grocery yrm bo
disposed ofat tho lowest rates. *** .

Orders from’ a’ distance tbahkfully rccoiTbd aftd
promptly attended to. P, MONGER.Carlisle,Dec. 0,1840. V -

LUMBER ! LUMBER U
11. Ctanrcli fir Co.

HAVK on band at tho old stand, weyk end of
the old ffarrisbnrg bridge, down ntthe river,

1,000,001) IV.'I of the cheapest and best lumber on
the bank, conniving of Panel, Ist Common; 2nd
Common Arid* u fuse Boards, and Plank of 1, Is,
fj, ami 2 inch thickness. Also, Poplar Plank,
Scantling, and half inch Butrds. n lurge quantity
of long Shingles, Pence Juice, Scantling,
i&tj: •
I They baVoaWo a sWm'Sviw MMI Irt' opiJrttlbn
land can forniah building limhor attho shortest no-f
jllco, fence board®, shingling.nnd plastering laths,I and arc prepared lb famish any article in thelum-
jbot line,,

d3“ tJry Bonrda ohharUTattil‘l porty; .
Also good 2nd Cotnroon Boards, 16 feet long,)

alsn per M. . .
The subscriber^hbpe by strict attention to bu- 1

einestf, and*a determination of ablling loWpr than 1any other yard at tl(b river,, that'tho public cen-
I orally’ will call andsc'd theiVatockrbefore purchas-

ing* elsewhere, i
“'ay 3b; ifeSlK

PIANO FOPITO."
Vpilß I.AUGEST.CHEAf'EST, BEST and most
X EI,EOANT assortment of PIANO" FORTES
ih lire United, Stotts’, coh always bo foiled at the
warehouse of ihoouhsctiber, If I Choshutotroct,above
Piflb, at the old stand occupied" more than a third of

century by Mr. George Willlg,maiicpublisher.
PIANOS, 1

HARPS,
ORGANS, , • ...SBRAPfHNgd,'

A3OI.IANB, Ace., dee.,
fresh"from the most celebrated Manufacturers inNew
YotkiOosloniUaltiinore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Sold, wholesale and retail, at the [poker's each prices.

OSCAR O.U. CARTER.
, 171 Chesnut st, Philo."

February 81,18B0—\j
...

.Topltv WIIrUAMSOir,'
A.TTOnNEV At I, AW—Office lit the house

XJL of Miss MnfJlnnis, near Iho atdro of A. & W.
Dontzi South Hanover sprcefl

Omllslo, Ajtrii i, IBso—ly
Vcntlno Crying!

THE subscriber still attends to «Vendue Cry-
ing In Ibvrtvlh the country and'ln any’part'or the
coi}niy» of Real Estate, Personal Property; &o.
Having had years of experience in the above bu-
siness, and Itbeing njwrt uj hit callings respect-
fully solicits a CQntlnuanto.of.at tonal a mart of
patrpnngo* Charges'will, in the future, be very
moderate, to suit thn times. Residence: Sooth
Bedford street, nearly opposite the “Old College.”

WESLEY MILES;
Carlisle, Sept96y 1850.

WjWra ,c;i££

■( 5 i
PI IMONiIIV BAISAM.

Hat cur<tl without tWWet Bhhdbw of doubt viry many ol
tbo most strongly developed' cases df Iri’crfaitd and dinksed lungs■—such cases as Worn never cured by nny other medicine*—end
which wore «b tttlef-ly hnpiless, tHnt the diseased persona Vfojb
pronounced by pbyplclnn*and friends, to be actually dying.

It posßbißG* nil! tbo cleansing and purifying'virtues nearly M
powerful and active aar the preparation which, we coll ..

BRANT'S INDIAN. . PURIFYING EXTRACT. .

This dlfVers froni. Umt, lccnuBo tbls pdaeboaca dfcyEBALoTuKa
VRDlcations whichore peculiarly adapted to, and arc essentially
•nf««ory, to euro ‘ •

COUGHS and COWTSUIUPTIONS,
and all Alienees of a pulmonary'nhtiirc’, euch diseases ns usually
prove sofatal under ordinary treatment; when they attack'

Tile Breast, .Throat,' Langs, 1 and Heart.
Thu Balsam heals arid cures ulcer* In thb /.ungsjnnd clsotyhero

internally, n*‘ certainly and.easily ns tlio PunifVlNo'Extract
cure*ana heals ulcers externally.. . This Bat.*am cures cases
of and Consumption but of Ten, alter all, other remedies
have jailed to do good.'" * . ’

THOUSANDS OF. CONSUMPTIONS
and Chronic:Coughs, abundantly, prove : Its unfaiHng<efieaevln
such dißcaecs, apd its undoubted curailvb power, nnd soothing,
healing properties in thbfollowing complaints and diseases, vlt.:
Spilling of Mood,"Bleeding it the Lunge, Bain tn <Ae Breast and
Side, mgal-SwealSy Npyous Complaints, Palpitation oj the Heart,
Cholera Jnfdntdmi liysentery, and Summer Complain!*, In Children
and Adults—nnd ALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
Noremedy that has been olVcrod to tho public, hna over been

halfas certain and effectual In reatapf'd’ ALL the incidents) weofc
nesses nnd irperular{lifs of thb box, ns BttAHT’a Put,monart

Itmakes no diftbreneq, whether the derangement bo
ruiWeirio*. 'excess, Or other incidental! ioeahnets—lt REGU-
LATES ALL. by strengthening.the eyatem, eoualtatnff thb>ctrcu-.
talion, nnd SOOTHING and ALLAYING NERVOUS UUUTA
DILITY*. See eur Pamphletsfor proof. ■ > • ■ "Hr

CHANGE OF LIFE.
frrbm tho Ctrl, to tho IVomftn, nnd the TVoirlba' at ehiidli ege~

tho ono cnao Is accelerated, and thq other sofrddu'ally tiippresserf,
provertt nny of tho fatal diseases thatfrequently arise In-

cbtistiqiihbco of such change.. ‘

CONSUMPTION!
: A dyino WO.IiAN CURED.

>. wo state tliis euro to prove the*peieer to saoa li/t, when thip
Haltamli used, .even after tho person Is considered, by physician

and friends to.bo Id tho lan stagts.pf ’rfyin,-
Opd, in, tills case, so-fAr gone, ihnt tho shroud and burtal clothes
were bought For 1110particular* of this case,and tho reiptcta-
bte and undoubted proof of all Tho circumstances and fact*, wb
refer to our. PAMPHLETS.

This euro was effected on Mra. ZIDA UYKEMAH, of BaUston
sjw,' Saratoga Co.. N. Y., Wo can' prove beyond a doubt, many
other almost-efually as hopeless,and tanvmtfaMe cases of Coughs
and Consutppttons CUftEU, whichwero pronounced incurable by
•MfiftpAyrictaai.... y ‘

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See tho euro of Voel. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn., and others,

DYSPEPSIA -—See thn euro ol T. S. Wilcox, meremifit
ofAiftca, Wyoming eo,.N. Y., and many more, inour Pamphlets.

jcri’diisi,Diseases and.Derangement!
&TO Cqrqd.by. SranP.t ifafsam withoutfall. . (
, DYSENTERY and SUMMER fcoMPLAINT In CA,7-

dr<n and Adulfs—-and ’ '' • ■CHOLERA INFANTUM,
am dfuyiy* gurfd by this Balsam.
. ,Tiiib ia tho hen asiodynk )n tho world id uotArnn'd
qillct cress, fretful children to steep, and cause them to rest gut-
ally; and yet It does not tonlath any OPIUM, Laudanum, or
Pabroobic, and therefore, never injures, affects,oh diseases thp
brain, as prepamtions-of opium Children-wlllbo*
tlmfcrcßßirir, Nraltiiy,ahd iibabtt,and growrspldly by tho
n,a of this Balsam. ,

Ho mother need over mourn tho doalh of her child by Chol-
era Infantum,-jvhlfe teething, if BRANT'S PULMONARYBALSAM bo administered. U should be, for such-cases,
given In larger than tho ordinarydoses -

i'l’lHFl! PI'RIFV!
For Life aiid Health are in the Blootl.

Thera U not One of all the various remedies purporting tobo
“urtlicrs of the blood, that begins to vosstss as much Vitrifying
>*•l Mating .Virtue ns '

BRANT’S INDIAN
PCRIFMfi EXTRACT.

This Purifikb is wholly prcpaml from Vtgetabhs.nnd cures
tho most (tbstinatf,niu\ long-standing diseases of tlio blood,
without puking, purging, sickening, or debilitating. It cleanses,
slungthens, invigorates, makes new, healthy bhjod, and gives
vts vigor and nets Hft In Uie whole system.

HUNDREDS—THOUSANDS
Have been cured tho past and present years, of diseases of Hid
blood, by (Ats Purifier—and- such cures wero made too, by the
USC Uf rf-Four Times Ijcsb CtuautUy, and at

Four Times Less Coif,'
"»° a"

Wo wish it wero possible to publish to tho world, at ond view*
the • .’ ‘ ■' /~ MANY THOUSANDS
thni are sow litinuand enjoying good rhalth,whoachnowl.
adgo thomcelvea Imlulilcd to (no purifying ond healing efficacy
>f tiranVt.lndian Purifier, This PuatKlKil cure*

. .THE WORST SCROFULAS/
and Impure diacnaoa of die blood, vlx.: Scald-Mead, Salt-
'Rheum, Rheumaliibi, Kruh((pni, Pimplet on. Me .face, iHlti, PtJtt,
Vleen, Voilitjintit,Juitiur{al DUeatei, Liver Complaint, Paint
in Me Hack, .Side, ond RuaJi -of Wood to Me Head, ole., ole,

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
- It I* a question of no small importance for the fiffllclcd to de-

cide, which, of nil tho' sarsapariliasand other remedies, la tho
, CHEAPEST, AND MOST CURATIVE.

Weany, Uranl't Indian Purifier la cheaper nod more curative—
Uecauao, one 6uf//«,oC It, which cun ho bought for One Dollar, con-

-1 tains FoUK Times rb much medical efficacy as one tohle of Sar-
• eaparilla, which also coeta one dollar. Ifw« hereafter prove that

: iareopnrilla is as dear at one t dollar ft bottle, RS llranl'e Purifier
would bo at four dullare nbolllo. bccauao tho Purifier contains
ORKATBR medical RfptOACT tbnn sarsaparilla, then sarinp*-
rills should bo sold nt Iteenly five cenlta bottle. to bo as cAeap as
the Purifier atone duller, nut ns mir assertion itoos not proto
the greater power mid medical virtues of this Purifier, when
compared with the best Bnrsnpnriiias, v/fiahull therefore show
how much'disease haa been cured

...

BV ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH.
Tho first case wo state, la the cure whichwas effected in Mr

‘ /. J?, ilatkin, ofRome, Oneida Co.. N. Yi, mid wo risk not any
of our veracity, when wo sav that this ia the moif unlooked-for
and hopeleet cate of ono of thw ' •*

■ Most AAorrltl Scrofnlns .
ithpfevcr hecfi'CMr/ji alrfcn tho world was created} and this
was cured by Ten Timka I.ks« of Brant's Purljjrr,and at Less
Coat, than (*vnr n caao half aa revolting Ami hojHltet waa
cured by Ten Times as muck Sarsaparilla. Tor lullpurticu-
lira, tee cue Pamphlet. . ’ ’

Mr. Ilaakln states that ho had hocn confined tn his bed One
Year,and wm notexpected to Uvohetniy-fuur houn longer, when
ho commenced using tho Purifier i his rpek was catcti 1nmrJy
oft’ frym ear to ear—a libld vfas caum though Ike Windpipe—-
his oar nearly oaten out—tho uao of one am deitroyrd—an Ulcer,
as largo ma imn’a hand, had nearly cutcu through bit side—ami
there were on him Jo all, , '

(Twenty targe, Seep, Discharging. Ulcers,
—that tho Jlrfl bottle ho usodj cnaiilecPhlm to get off of hit bed
where ho hud been confined twclvo months—tho tteond buttle
enabled him to get out oj Ike Aouf*—llia third botfle enabled
him touoik (wo miici, and that tho uan 6f

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
«vrrd all the Vleert,'and restored him to AmI(A and j/rcng(A
so that howtsoMe to work and alfend to bueineee again, aa he
.hiiLfQrfifhrlydoiio, .

ThUeuro is certified «o hy Fourteen Hkspkctablk Wit*
husks, viz. i by I)ocr. ,7 ,M..lVtlK«wf, one of liiu most respect
abla physicians ofHomo—by Mr. (3. 11. Ihaien, proprietor and
keeper of tho West home hotel—by Meitrt. llittel t, Leonard,
wholesale' and retail druggist*,and by «!»««»» other ptreont »1|
'.miduota of Uomn. , ...

.. .

DOCTORS' CALL IT WONDERFULI
. iJoCT, th'A.jbIINSON. of Lexington, Greene Co., N. Y., wrote

to us.’Jsnuarv Ist 18401 I became acquainted Willi aomo pt Wio
dfi-ccUof your UUA.NVS INDIAN PULMONARY

,BALSAM, by having witnessed tome moat uondtrfulCm*s*
Consumption produced by its use, in Monticoilo. Sullivan Lm,
Now York, about a year since 5 and have sincefoil anxious that
Its great efficacy might,hccomo more geiicrally known., 14iq
last aummer Ihad a brother-in-lawquite alck withconsumption,
and I felt confident, from, what 1 had aeon, of tho efficacy of

nnAst’s JULsaM, thAt if I could procure it for Ida mo, it would
cure him: and as wo could not And it in this county, | went to
Sullivan county, about ninutymiles, and purchased aovernl bot-

tles } but bofuro I rolurnqd withtho inmllclno, ho died. Ono ol my
neighbors waa then very much alllleted wlili pain in the breast
andaido, and with such n itrlctuj-omid tightnessacross his chest,
that he breathed with gluat dllltcuUy. lie used ono hdtUft of the

medicine that I brought,and Itgave immediate relief, and cured

him. My with has used another bottle,and aim lays It has dong
her more good than all tho other medfchlea alio ovdr loo*.
From tho benefit those persona have derived, and from my rec-
ommendations, from what I had previously hoard and aeon
of It* good works, many persona hero are now wanting tho

mndieliioas ami na thuro la tip agent in thla town, they have per-
•uidedmo to write for an ogonoy. . lAiiuonv •yours, respectfully, litA JOHNSON.

DOCTORS COULD N'Of CUR£.'
Mr. CORNELIUS 11. SMITH, merchant, Colline Centre, F.ne

Cn.,N,.Y. t January 10,184H, snldt Your Brant's Indian Pui.-
ilokart Balsam;and Brant's PußirrtNO Extract,are nearly
all sold; and 1 want immediately another supply, for they ««

morerapidly, and give biller tatii/aclion, than all thftother meal-
cinoi wo havo for snip, Tho Pulmonary Balsam has raised a
Isdyhoro from a bed of dnnacrous and sovero slcknost. which
ALL THE DOCTORS HAD OIVKIt UP AS INCURABLE. Tho» Sllld,
aha iqufl die wlUi ft consumption or tuE J.UHtfs. Alterail
bad pronounced tfib pud Aopiriii*, eho commenced tak— * J.aa*f
Ualtam—and now aho Is well 1

For solo in Carlisle by Dr. J. W-. Jtawlini and S.
W> llavtnlichi by W, D. E. Ilaya ami J.C. «fc G.
n, Alitok In Shipponsburg; by Wm. Loyd InLisburn}
fy J’. F. B[>ahr ih Mocbanlcsburg} by J. 11.Horron:
In Nqwvlllo; by J. M. Lulz In IfiirrUburg;. ond
by iu all purls of tho Slalo. All tailors and
orjicra must I}0: addressed to VVuIUqo So Co. JO6
Broadway, Now York.

March 28,1B50—eowly .

Coal I Coni !
”

rnjJE (mh"Rr lbcr bris jUBIreceived at hie Coal Yard,
T At llm'WgVr end of High street; a superior quail,
tv of Wilkc.lmrpe. Pliiogfnvo, Lyken*#VaU6y, Lime
burner*' and Blacksmiths* GOAL, which hoiU, pre-
pared to tell at reduced prices. tie respectfully
•olieitf the polfansgo of the people of Carlisle and
vicinity. W. B. MURRAY* Agf.

Carlisle, Oct 3; 1850—6 m

i THEigroat.fcjncdy .or Dalurp,
froin thVci'eylDe ofj.a: roqk,
foiir hunarcU.feul dcop, haft at lost, by,thb m
brfulchcmionl proce«a, ibpen npnlyzed, and' Ine yeryi
HubßlahcO of “ilb all curallvo viriubs,t hai9 bq<n disco-
vered. 11 la the mosl singular aabstanco ih.lnb world.
It is a beautiful, •clear,.volatile liquid, and wlll umto
with noother lltiulila,. knoy/hyrrabiUs, oils, spirit's or
turpentine, tethers, &o.'. It i| found to contain all
tho bdnstitaont principles of a, “ healthy,, human ,bo; -
ing”.and to possess thopower.of purifying andl re-
moving- all other/ substances from Oio corporeal 6r-
ganliatidn,of man; Therefore, il is the most univer-
sal remedy in the world, being ,appHcablo,:lo, every
disease afiUcting tho human family, being perfectly
hurmlospcjn tbo-most deUicato;caecBtiand.oininon.tly
powerful in the most dilficuU dUbyscp.. 'For/partlcu;
lars ,and sob labels, &c., oh’bd’ch pottle,‘where
full directions are given.’ ordora’addfosßcd to
Hie Solo. Wholesale, AgonW,' T. W. Dforr & Soot,
No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia, will bo
punctually-attended to. : ;

; For sale in Carlisle, at tho store of A. C. Fetter.
October XT, 1850 , ! . -

TO FABiEtIS AND MEN OP BUSINESS... 1
OILS, CANDLES AND GUANO.:

THE SUBSCRIBER oB&«; «t tho !<>weot ; rotes 1in any quantity to suit,purchasers,' . ,
- GENUINE.PERUVIAN GUANO, <

and every variety, of
SPERM, W2ULE, LARD, AND i

TANNERS’ OILS.
Manufacturers, Tanners, Farthers,'Dealers and Con-
sumers, o>o invited- to pall* < >

GEOi W, RIDGWAY.
No‘37. North Wharves, tho first Oil Store, bcloyr

Race street, Philadelphia.,
August Ifi, lBCo.~*3m

Til*. rfOuL, ... jil the
public generally, tnnt ho lias taken the room on

the corner of North Hanover street and Locust At-
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a.Clmjr jVlnnUfact.Qry, where ho willkeep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of- ;

Cattiabt Warb,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtands, Dining
and Breakfast Tobies, Card, Pier and Centro Tablet;
French, field, higk. nnd.lqw post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with overyiolhcr.article of Cnbinot,\Var6—nl(
of which.ho will sell very cheap fur Canh, or ex-
change for,Country Produce at market prices.

Choirs, Settees, Hockiqg r(nd
• .every other article manufactured In Ilint

branch of business.^. Hd.woujd alao'inform iho public tluif ho has'fcccnity
opened a shop in Churchtown, Allen
township, whcie ho will keep constant-

__

on hand every thing in his lino,
haying provided himself Ilean’C

COFFINS will bo mode on reasonable terms,'.niVd
funerals, in town or country,,will be attended with-
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage,*confident that he can render gene;
roT satisfaction. • J, R, WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juno 20, 1850—-ly 1
"I om a man, and deem nothingwhich relates to

man foreign to my fvotiugs. -

•
»

iMMjBjH Voutfi fc Manhood. •M'JjtllllH A VIGOROUS LIFE,'
A PREMATURE Death.

Kinkelin on Self Preservation. '
O.vot 20 cccr/s. 1

Tins Book, Justpublished, is filled with useful iri-
lormation. on the infirmities ond discuses of tho Gc
noralivo System. It addresses itself/aliise' toYoyth,
Manhood ond Old Age, and should bo rend by oil .

Tho valuable ndvico ond impressivo warning it
given, wni-[mav.wj...... f-.swlaaru-ftnil tmflaring ami
save annually thousands of lives.

PAnfi>T« by reading it. will leafn how to proved
the destruction of lhJcir i J-■ 1

A remittance of 26 cents, enclosed in,s leltor, ad-
pressed to p>.«KlnkoUn, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, tihderenvelope,per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. “W.
cornorofThirdend Uniort street,between Spruce and
Pine; Philadelphia,' may be consulted confidentially.

Ho wHb placed himself under tho care of Dr. K..
may religiously confidp in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidonlly'rolyupon his skill as a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr.K.by letter,
(post paid,) and be cured at home. ; -

Packages of Medicines, Directions; &c., forwarded
by sendinga remittance, and put lip secure ffbbi da-
mngo or curiosity. •. , ,

Dooltdcllora, ffows Agents, Fodlars, Lonyossots,
and alt.others supplied with tho nbovo work at very
low rates. .

February 1, 1850—l’y ...

NEW WHOLESALE ANB,RETAIL
Confectionary Store.

Well Main St., nearly opposite Rhtcm't Warehouse.
milE unilcruienoJ having commenced llio mnnufbc-
X tuting ofALIj KINDS OK OANDr, A;opened

a Oonfoclionary and Fruit aloro, would coll tho alien-
lion olTowa ami Counliy Merchant*lo their udver-
tisemonl. • .

They will monufucluro ond havo constanlly on
band, • . . ; •

ALL KINDS OP CANDY,
which'they wilt wholesale’and reluil'ot tho Jowcai
mccs; Also oil kinds of Frtill, such as Oranges.
riibmbns/Figs, Rnislns. Bates, Prunes, &o. Nuts of
every kind, viz: Almonds, Cocua»nute, Filberts,Rut-
tor-nuts, English Walnuts, Ground-nuts, &c.t

Fancy,’Articles and Toys
of every description. Towacco nnd Skoarr, Rons-
nkx.'s MiNKRAt Watku, and avttricly of other arti-
cles 100 numerous lo m'rnlion. •' |

They would respectfully solicit a. share of public
patronage. ■■ April'll.lBso , . : fi- W- MANNAN.,

Who would while-math a Room when they eon buy
J'oper al!) ceyle a piece 1

HAVING made arrangementwilh tho.raanu.
itfuclurora at lire Knot for a constant supply of

VVair I'n(i<ir, Borders, Prints for Flra Boards, and
Window Ulinds, I'oan sail tlibm ns low as they
can bo bought in Pbinldlolphiu. Persons wonting
Paper »ro requested tocall and examine my stock,
where llidV can bo suited with any pattern of
Uoom or Hall Paper and Borders in the groates'
variety at least till per' cent', less than any 61(101
place in town.

Carlisle, May 30, 1850.
JOHN P. LYNE.

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operationsuponthe Teeth
that are requitbu for their preservation,

such as ScalingyFiUng, Pluggiiigi&e,, or will
rostorethe loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a.fullsett. ‘- ,f

(Jy*Oiriheon.Pittatrdot,afow doors Sout, of
the Railroad Hotel; L. : ,1 ,

N.B. Dr.LoomiswlllbeabsehlftomOarUflle
the last ton days, in each month*

Docoinbcr 14,1348. 1 :.

on.- x- k; smith.
PHYSICIAN, respectfully

tenders his professionl*! services to the citizens
of Carlisle ami vicinity. Office In Snodgrass* Row,
nqzldoof Injustice Holcomb**, where ho can at 01l
times bo found, when not professional! engaged.

Carlisle, June 7,1840 tf - .

ARNOLD &.LBVI have just .received another
largo assortment ofCarpets, which wo ore deter-

mined to sell lO por coni cheaper .than .the-some
quality can ho purchased elsewhere. . •

April 95,1850

WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE*

1 ,!
,

Wpbß,S“teo,rßSi;>-
CornerbV R*i i«Bl
,-■ nn anUjibn&**m**n v -,

n
,' JOHN:H..WIOOD,

THIS Hotel idbeingfomplclelychanged and retidvoted* and-wiU,hereafter (Ofiqr lncrcnspd accomrhodalions' lb the travelling public, for'which lu conivcnibnl location id Admirably calculated... I■ ; To those pereons whb-wisbto.pjiaft jhp warm noa!eon in the country, few pjacca^willb o, found Whlc(ipossess supcrior Qllractiqnß >to. Carlisle, 1beidg’kta:
rounded by a beautiful co'untry, and ImVing the healSolphur Springs in ihd.Siatb' in its 1WnmWbib vicin'.’Uy.

.. / , , ' “V.: , :: ‘June 13, IBso. ’
farmers ana-Drovers’ Inn,

Wat High'Street,one eqtfare'Wdt of ihe floii.
- •' 1 '■ Road Depot, Carlisle,'. ;

THE subscriber begs leave for inform'bis friendi*and lb© travelling community that lju has |eagM jj
the ttbbvo well known stahd; recently kept by Jacob
Staumbaugb, deed., 1 on‘d is.ooW fully prepared. Jo
accommodate all thosd who rnay( be pleased to makehis bouse'their stopping ;place.,

;

THE 1HOUSE haa bqen recently furnished. .TheStabj.ino attached is large and convenient, and ca.
pablo of accommodating fifty bead bfliorecs., Ilia
Table will at alt times be supplied with the bc»i ||lo
markets can aftbrdi’ahd'Ms Bau‘ with the chuimt
liquors. ThankfulTor'the patronage thus fur be*
stowed,horespectfully solicits a continoanen or iln
same. . C. G. STOUGII.

Carlislo, May 23, IB6o—tf» .

ORUOS! drugs*

I HAVE just a freshitock of Medicines,Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which .haring taen jmr-cbascd with great care at the best city homrs, / cancduiidoaily,' recommend to Families,'Phy«\cUn»'f
Country'Merchants apd’Doalcrß,.&rboifig fresh md
pure. ' ' ‘ ■' DRUGS/ * ; ■

.Herbiand Exrtacls, < •|‘Spices, ground or vrholo."pß^ch’ccs, 1^I'l *■

Pdifinheryj dec; 1 ■ •

VwrtanUd Genuine.
7’/;’

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol, •,: -

Copperas, ,
Lac.Dyo.

, . . . PAINT-S.” 7',’
WodiofM & tfrp'thcWa purefjead. CVomc/firccn

oni| yollpw, Paint, opd . Varnish, brushes, JctayWindow Glass, Linseed Oil!, Tiitjpcritine, Copal'and
Coach Varnish, ond Red' LoiaiJl; AH of which rillho sola at tflo Vcfy lowest market pricej at the cheapDrug and, B6ok store of ..

•

Corlielc, March, 2B, 1,860. : ■ '

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals, ’ ‘

Instruments,, ’
Pure Essential Oils,

Cod Liver 0//
VVBi

ifrftigocs,
Madders,
Sumac,'
Alum,’ .

Fir© ' ’ \

THIS. Allen and ISaslpfrnnsbbfoOgb jtyutpaifei
Insurance Cornpany:of CumberlaiWiCbVnty.uwi.
poroled ,^s^hibjyf (i 8 now fully ot-
ganized, and in operation tinder the managementofiheTonbwingtiommissioherSfviei •• • ■Jacob Shelly, fcoei.
Un, Molbholr. Brphnebi'AnV Christian 'Sinyini
Christian Tifzel, Jaobb H. Ooftver,Lowh»Hrt

tHenry Benjamin H. M^feer,.Jacob Kiti,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph AVick6rBhttin.‘ , ; ::

Thejates ofiiisuranceare nslbw and
as.any Company of. the kind in (be^Sta.l^, ' Pet-
sonp.wishing to beeoipe.
make application ,to the.agents.of.the company
who are wjfl’lfiig to waft upon;lh?m a! any time:

JACOB SHELLY,.fVwWmfc/
. Hknuv Logan, JV*e PfiiidttJl

•Lewis
, MiciiakL Cocklin, lYtaturtrl

"November 1,1849. :
, .\s* k

f »;
Cuinf/tttandcnunty-i-Ruaolph Martin,N.ruS-j

ibi rlahd;' C.' B. Hannan, Kingstown; Henry ZeapIng, Shiremanstown; Robert Moore and Cfiaflra
Bell, Carlisle; Df, J. /A,hlVCliurclitowDj .Samuel

(Graham, Wesipeanstxorougfi; Janies M’Howell/iFrankford;’ Aforfo 6rioTth, South Mrdd/eton. . ,
. York emtniv —John Shcrrlck, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Fraiklin;

itW-^an.« Waabinffimi t.\V. S.-PiikipEi;Dover| J.4
W.,Craft. *

.tofthe company haying Policieenkmd
'to expire can have them.renewed by malting ap-plication to any oftheagents.

■ PEiviy -;
f Mutual I*ife Insurance Ccinpeny,

Ofiice, No, 91, Walnut•
THIS Cumpony is now ready to mnke Insurants

on Lives, on (he mutual system,'without tiahili y be-
yond the nmbunl of l|ib premium.

All ilioprofits of the'company divided ann&fl/
Among the ihidfi'cfl,’ * ,

The premium ’mny tie paid mpnlJijjj fjiiailfi'jiscrni-anOdnlly, or annually, or ohe*halF oMbcptt*
mium u »y be paja in tt note ai ’lB iflontb

i ■ Imli' Mualu Ic-surcd in Ibis’cpmpsny became torn*
bers of i lie corporation, and void fbr‘Tnis(rrs.

For the greater security bf parties Injuring ufh
(his CiMiipany, a guarantee cnpitnl of $60.000h«
been created to meet the Ibises that msyascnb’ w?ftnpolicies irfsded by the company, to bbhcld ami u*rJ
by the Trds’ref^, trntilu’capltiil exceeding that amount
has been realized from .tfrq receipts of premiums.

J)AAIISL L. mn.Lfcn, F/es’t.
WM. M. i/LAHK, Vice Prca't. ;

Join* W. Hoiinki),Secretary.
The undersigned has been appointed Agent I®*

Carlisle. Blank applications Tor itisurince, ’ wkh
full parlicuUis, ran boihnd.at the new store.cor 011
of Honovcr and Loutbcr streets.

. . _N, W. WOODS.
Dr. J. Baußhman. Examining,rbysicfsn.'.
Moy 1(1,1850—010 . , ; J

s. nr. ijawbescb,
Acent fur thiiuU uf SMllnmrlh-Mm,upturns
f Vu'i Writing fupera.

,‘Waukhobhb No. 3 Minot street, Thils. 1
rjArt cnaco of lh«'«lib»o «ul>cripr Popet* now in

store, and.for sold to the trade*ot the loswl
mdikei prices, consisting in port of 1

Flue'thick Flat Cops, 18, I4y IS’arid 16 Jl*.w»
and white. ‘ '

‘
”if J K j 1UuporftnbwMedfiith «n* Mfll-Writings,blue.**

white.' '/
' • !•- i. i:. >’

-* i.. ■’!
Extra super and supqrfino folio.Posts, blueW

white, plain and ruled; .. < . ;
- Superfine Commcrcisl Posts, line tndwhitr.i'ldn

and ruled.., • i ;
Extra super Linen'Note Papers,,plmn nml gilt*
Fupciflne and fine Bill Papers, long arm J-
Superfine-and fine Co|h» •"J

Posts, blue and while. i , i. Extra super Congress Caps •ndLetlentfbJ0 -
fuUd, blue and white,tfxlrn super pons nndTo

Superfine Scrm6n'Gaps dm) Posts.
Superfineblue'linen thiri Letters. .
Extra adder Doth Posts, blue and while*l*!a. c

ruled.' '-*■ f ■ f »■ I ■ > - ■' * (
Embroidered Noto Popefs and Enwlop***,,

. *♦ Lawyer's” BrieT(P<peiW, f *
’

,
Superfineand find Uops and Posts, rnle'J in

plain, bluo ntid while, varlbua qilMUlca and pd‘,,'J
» Also, 1006roains white olid assorted Bhoo 1 'I". 1

Bonnet assorted Tis««®» 'I
Wrapping,, Enyolopo. PMorlod and blue Mm 1 I
Cup Wrappers,.Hardware Papers,i&c. i I•, July,fed,.loOO-—Cm'i. ■ ■■! ■ j
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND ■,;•» .'i ;i ;i FACTORY. j M
/"IHAJILEB WILKINS & CO. bcgl"**" lo '"/ S
\J tlio oltUon. ofCarlisle mul tlio public g etl }■ $

that tboy are still engaged in inanufucUi.nns. [;
Poors,'and '/Hinds, ib n^nne 1' ® n V

|(
; ,

shortest notice; by aioatfi, at'pHeca far oca* :
| manufactured by hand,'aW With niochgfo ll . ;
iinfiiy. Al( orders will bo thankfully teov >. «
punctually attended to, , Sample* nf j*orK; *■

soon at Wo. 21 Minor Street;PhlM«JW'‘s ; .; ;
10,000 lldlilsdt abortedflasbfoV*fllo» lu ;

osl casli'prices. 1 jt TOi i, CHARLES WILKINS* I>
~,

> ■ 1 No. 83 Itae, tlrulJiM‘J,lr -J 4
aa.'iffltos:K"rr-r-7?T..-;

i . /iirom lroiiU ' ■,i

lYt TONRUJmI 6axV|,B


